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Purses: Backer rod to support the handle.  

Fiberfill or tissue to pad out the rounding.  

Cotton tie tape to hold it up and into place. 

Hats: Fiberfill (in plastic) or tissue to pad 

out.  Cotton tie tape to hold to blue board. 

Shell Necklaces: Blue board backing.  Line 

with thin ethafoam.  Thread cotton tape 

through blue board.  Tie down.  Wrap in 

plastic to keep out pests. In dry climate, 

there should not be any mold issues. 

Grass skirt: Lay on ¼” ethafoam and roll to 

keep cushioned.  Tie with cotton tape to 

hold together. 

Lais: Blue board backing.  Build up sides so 

flowers don’t get crushed.  Wrap in plastic 

to keep out pests. 
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Narrow-neck baskets: Cotton snake, backer 

rod, or ethafoam ring to support bottom.  

Larger cotton snake preferred.  Bottom 

doesn’t really touch. 

Narrow-neck baskets: Backer rod on blue 

board (for carrying) and lined with Tyvek or 

muslin (depends on sturdiness of weave). 

Baskets: Baskets were intended to lie 

nested together.  Put trapezoidal backer 

rod (ethafoam) in muslin or stockinette and 

tie off to hold shape. 
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Concentric baskets: Ethafoam lining to 

separate and stop abrasion. 

Open basket: Short blue board box (like 

lid).  Attach cotton tie tape to bottom.  

Backer rod ring.  Tie tape together to hold 

shape. 

Pliable baskets: Fiberfill in bag to hold 

shape and hold upright.  Backer rod ring to 

hold bottom.  Also to hold shape of top. 
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Conical baskets: Blue board frame, with 

backer rod slit open to protect the edge 

from abrasion.  Cut opening to fit exactly. 
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Hats: Ethafoam/fiberfill/muslin formed like 

pincushion to fit hat shape.  Placed on blue 

board.  Cotton tie tape threaded through 

blue board to tie hat down. 

Hats: Ethafoam/fiberfill/muslin formed to 

fit hat shape.  Make extra tall for handling. 

Hats: Ethafoam/fiberfill/muslin formed to 

fit hat shape.  Make extra tall for handling. 

 

Basket: Blue board lined with thin 

Ethafoam.  Cotton tie tape threaded 

through board and tied to hold basket in 

shape. 
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Flat basket: Cotton snake or trapezoidal 

backer rod in cotton or backer rod to 

support and hold shape.  Be careful with 

large baskets.  Too much can cause 

misshapen baskets very quickly. 

Flat basket: Complete support with carved 

Ethafoam., lined with Tyvek.  Use with 

baskets of greater significance/importance. 

Lidded baskets: Blue board with lip, lined 

with ethafoam. Cotton tape threaded 

through board and tied to keep shape and 

hold lid on.  Tyvek layer between lid and 

basket. 

Basket fragments: Blue board, padded with 

fiberfill and wrapped with stockinette to fit 

curve.  Fragment tied with cotton tape to 

hold. 
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Papoose boards: Fiberfill in stockinette to 

fill papoose board.  Tied down with cotton 

tape threaded through blue board.  Blue 

board lined with ethafoam. 

Papoose boards:  Blue board tray lined 

with ethafoam.  Unbuffered tissue to hold 

back piece up in place.  Tied into place with 

cotton tape. 

Neck shawl:  Tissue or fiberfill snake to 

raise fold up so it is no lying flat.  Take care 

to not cause a ridge as the piece comes 

down off the shoulder area. 
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Kachina dolls: Blue board tripod to hold 

kachina at an angle.  Ethafoam pieces to 

hold the fur and feathers away from the 

blue board (to avoid flattening the 

feathers).  Cotton tape to hold kachina to 

board. 

Kachina dolls: If kachinas need to be boxed 

or bagged, build blue board up to protect 

feathers. 
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Headdress: Can use premade head (usually 

for hats) lined with Tyvek to hold 

headdress. 

Headdress: Might need to make larger 

head to make sure headdress does not drap 

in the back and is supported.  Use blue 

board to build up stand. 
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Moccasin w/ leggings:  Pad out with 

stockinette (fiberfill). Line and wrap if 

possible, with unbuffered tissue. 

Moccasins: Pad out moccasins with tissue.  

Make special blue board mount to keep 

shoes together.  Line with ethafoam.  Tie 

with cotton tape. 
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Beaded purse:  Use blue board base, lined 

with ethafoam.  Pad out purse with tissue.  

Watch for rigidity of leather and possible 

problems with beads.  Tie with cotton tape 

threaded through blue board. 

Drop front box: For items needing more 

protecting and a higher box side (but also 

unable to lift out due to fagility), make 

regular blue board box and then cut sides.  

Attach cotton tape to type up sides.  Place 

item on blue board that can be lifted 

out/slid out using cotton tape tabs. 
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